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Reptibllran Bob Finch, who will soon be released from ac five duty as-an officer of the Marine Corps, has been named by copVadc'i-N of the 17th Congregational District as the mnn to si-nli dirt Ion to the Congressional seat now held by Reprc scntative Cecil King, a democrat,.*•——:————:———————————•* The formal fact-finding com 
mit*i« of the 17th District GOP 
announced Finch's selection after 
the first ballot cast by mon 
'than 100 community and party 
leaders at a meeting in Gardena 
last week.

The nomination culminated an 
intensive grass roots movement 
lieuun by friends of Finch after 
'In 1 young veteran was recalled 
'o neUvc duty last year.

"The district and the party 
urn fortunaUt In having a man 
of this calibre as their candi 
date," Assemblyman ClmrlcH 
Edward Clmpel stated In an 
nouncing the results. 
Finch, currently on active 

duty with the Second Marine 
Infantry Regiment, is a llfi 
long resident of the South Bay 
nrea. He Is a gradu'ate of Irigle 

.wood High School. Occidental 
iCollege, and the University of 
.Southern California School ofj| 

• Law. He served as student body 
president at all three schools. 

During the 80th Congress, 
he served as executive secre 
tary In Washington to Cong 
ressman NorrN I'olrtson. 
He has been vice-chairman of 

he Los Angeles County CentralV.oluntcer workers were busy Committee, president of the this week lining up blood donorsjlnglewood-Hawthorne Young Re for the scheduled visit of the publicans, and California dele •bloodmoblle here next March 3. iRate to the 1948 Republican Na- Sponsored by the Torrance U°nal Convention In PhiladeL branch of the American Na-jPhla ' and ne nas cditcd several tlonal Red Cross, the blood-Pa.rty publications and period! 
mobile visit will be from 3 p.m

Donors Sought 
For Bloodmobile

cals.
until 8 p.m. Match 3 at the Tor- 
ranee Civic Auditorium, Appoint-

Finch Is married to 
Crothers Finch, former

ments can be made by callingTorrance 3417 or 3448. Mrs. Mel one daughter, Maureen.
Howard, staff aid chairman and'
her" crew are now contacting'
prospective donors.

Speaking on the planned visit, 
of the blood bank, Mrs. Clif 
ford Easley. .Wood recruitment 
chairman, said, i

"Through a network of regional 
and defense blood centers, thej 
Red Cross collects' blood from 
volunteer donors and makes it 
available, without, charge, to the 
armed forces and to civilian phys 
Icians and hospitals. Blood is life 
Itself to wounded fighting men 
— let's have your name foi 
March 3."

Carol
Ingli

vood school teacher. They have

Robinson Undergoes 
Surgery in Hollywood

Abe Robinson, of 1417 Post 
Ave., underwent surgery at Hol 
lywood Presbyterian Hospital 
Tuesday. He is reported doing' well.

Robinson Is manager of Law- 
son's Jewelers here.

SJT, WATER NEEDED

r,' More than 16,8-10,000 acres
r-'< land In western states could
wit Irrigated, according to U. S. I

JJ reau of reclamation estimates

CASH TO WINNERS
$1.000.00.... Ill AWARD 

500.00.... 2nd AWARD 
250.00.... 3rd AWARD

100 othor CASH AWARDS

HERE'S All YOU DO...
Simply write 42 word, 
or leu in any language

*42' IS MY 
FAVORITE 
SHAMPOO
mail with your name and 
addieu, portion of "42"

ad OR Content Coupon 
to BOX "42" Rancho Sta 
tion. Loi' Angeles 64. Cal.

1327 El Prado, Torrance

CPL. ALICE PETERS 
. Assigned New Duties

Walteria WAF 
Assigned to 
Recruiting Job

Cpl. Alice I,. Peters, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deurloo, 
24124 Park St., is one of a 
group of Davis-Monthan Air 
Force Base WAFs selected to 
.show young Arizona women just 
what key military jobs are open 
to them In the Air Force.

In the assignment, Cpl. Pe 
ters, an administrative clerk In 
the Public Information Office, 
will have an Important role In 
(he current national drive to re-'

ult 41,000 more WAFs by June

Cpl. Peters, a graduate of Tor- 
vanco High School, enlisted In 
the Air Force In February, 1D51
•md was sent to Lackland Air 
Force Base, Tex. for b a s 11 
'raining, after which she- wai 
':ent to technical training school
•it. Cheyenne, Wyo.

She was assigned to the 4007th 
WAF Squadron at Davis-Mon- 
'han on June 22, 1951. Her mill- 
'ary duties notwithstanding, thr 
corporal leads a happy, normn 
homo llfo with her husband, a 
sergeant stationed at the sarrti 
base.

One of Cpl. Peters duties In 
'he recruiting campaign will be|| 
'o outline to .civilian women's
•rouns the 34 career fields open 

to Women of the Air Force. 
Those that are closed generally
nvolvo combat or hazardous du-

The Air Force Is striving to 
women In all jobs where, 
can advantageously serve' 

•ouiitry.

McWaid Aboard New 
Attack Transport .

I'Ycdcrlck II. McWiiUI. electron 
>s technician. second class, 
IJ.SN, Dl IM» Marlnelte, Is scrv- 
mi.; tin' r,Trnlly recommlssloned 
attack trair port USS Renville at j 
tin- San Kraiiclsco Naval Ship

NATO lUlliniCR

More than im per e,-nt of the
rulilic-r ri'<|iiiii-iin-ni.M df Kuro-
pean NATO countries aru sup-

ith natural rubbfr.
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VitaminS' 59

Natanrs Deoaenuit g^t^
Chlorophyll K|l
TnMrt* U«T

$1.49 Value, Plastic

GARMENT BAGS

SUM MM BoifcforJ^

Tub-Urns
Quilted Scuffles Box of 

250

SI TRUE
Clpansing

TISSUE

Both htftlu ofSvavi alont 
AN 80c VALUE


